
ANNO DECIMO QUINTO

VICTORIÆE REGINE.

CAP. II.

AN A CT for the Encouragement of Education.

[Passed 14th June, 1852.]

.HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the Encouragement of Preamble.
Education in this Colony :

Be il there fore enacted, by the Governor, Council and Assembly, in
Legislative Session convened, That the First Section of an Act passed in ist sec. orEduca-

the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled, " An tion Act (14th
Act for the Encouragement of Education," shall be and the same Vic.) contin ed

liereby Continued for the period of One Year, from the Thirtieth Day of
June in this present Year, and no longer.

IL-.4nd be ilfurther enacted, That the Sum by this Act appropriated Distribution 'o'
for the purposes of Education shall be distributed in manner following, Edication Grant.
thatis to say : in support of Schools for the Instruction of Children of

Members of Protestant Churches, and of the Roman Catholie Church, in
proportion to their respective numbers, as appears by the Census last taken,
that is to say: to the Protestant Churches Three rhouisand Eight Hundred
and Forty-seven Pounds Fifteen Shillings and Three Pence; and to the
Roman Catholic Church Three Thousand Six Hundred and Fifty-two
PIounds Four Shillings and Nine Pence.

Ill-And be il fuirther enacted, That for the purpose of the distribu- Appointmient of
tion and proper employment of the Money hereinbefore granted, there Roman Catholiù
shall be constituted in St. John's Two Boards of Education, to be called and General Pro-

respectively the Roman Catholic Central Board of Education, and the testant Board sof

Protestant Central Board of Education. And it shall be lawful for the
Governor, or Administrator of the Government for the time being, with
the advice of the Council, from time to time to nominate and appoint, by
Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to the said Roman Catholie Board,
Nine Members of the Roman Catholic Church, of which the Roman
Catholic Bishop foir the lime being shall be one; and to the Protestant
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Board, Nine Protestants, who shahl be selected from Members of the
Church ofEngland and other Protestants in proportion to their respective
numbers according to the last Census. And whenever and as often as any
vacancy shall occur in any of the said Boards, by the death, resignation, or
absence from the Colony for twelve months, or the removal of any such
Members, it shall be lawful for the Governor, or Administrator of the
Governnent, with the advice aforesaid, to nominate and appoint, in like
manner, a fit and proper person or persons to f4l such vacancy, either
temporarily or perm'Anently as may be deemed expedient.

Powers of said
Boards, &c.

Proviso.

Central Boards
eay each appoint

a Secretary, &ç,

Suits al law
brought in name
of Chairman.

£500 to New-
foundland School
Society, and£250
to Wesjteyan
Schools.

£65 to Roman
Ca'thoiýic sChlooIs.

IV.-and be it frther çnacted, That Five Members of the said Boards
respectively shall constitute a quorum thereof, and such Boards shall from
time to time make such 1bye-laws,Rules andRegulations for the management
and good government of ail Sçhools under their respective control, as they
shall deem necessary, and shall determine the places where Schools shall
be established, or supportedi under this Act, and the amount to be con-
tributed from Monies at their disposai for theErection and Repair of School-
houses, and the proportions and conditions upon which such contributions
shall be made, and shall from time to time appoint Teachers thereto, and
remove the same for sufficient cause, and shahl determine the amount of
salary to be paid to each Teacher, and the amount of support to be given
to each School, and also the amount of Fees to be charged to the Pupils:
Provided, that no such Bye-laws, Rules and Regulations, shall be of any
force or avail until the sane shall have received the approval of the Go-
vernor, or Administrator of the Government, and Council; andprovided,
also, that no School shall be built, established, or supported under this Act,
in any Town, Place or Settlement, without the approval aforesaid.

V.-1nd be it furiher enacted, That each of the said Central Boards
may appoint froin time to time, and for sufficient cause remove, a Secretary,
who shahl keep an accurate 4ccount of ail Monies expended under the
said Board, and a fai hful Record of ail Proceedings of such Board ; and
may also, if necessary, hire an Office, anid incur soph expense as is
absolutely .needful for Stationery,Fuel, and such liie.Contingencies. And
such Secretary shall be paid such Salary as the Board appointing him shall,
fix; which Salary, and other expenses as aforesaid, shall be deducted out
of the Monies appropriated by this Act to the said respective Boards.

VI.-Jlnd be il further' enacted, That whenever it shall be necessary
to Prosecute or Defend any Action at Law, or Suit in Equity, on behalf of
any of the said Boards, the same may be brought or defended in the name
of the Chairman of such Board.

Yll.-And be it furiher enaeqed, That out of the Fund to be by this
Act appropriated to the Education of Protestants, a Sum not exceeding
Five Hundred Pounds shall be appropriated and paid for the maintenance
and support of Schools established and supported, or which shall be estab-
lished and supported within thisColony by theNewfoundland School Society,
and also the further Sum of Two Huindred and Fifty Pounds to the Chair-
man of theWesleyan Methocists,towards the support of Schools established
or to be established by that Body.,

VIll.-I'Jd be il further enacied, That out of the Fund to be by this
Act appropriated to the Education of Roman Catholics, the Sum of Two
Hundred Pounds shall be appropriated and paid for the maintenance and
support of the Presentation Convent School of St. John's ; and the Surp of-
One Hundred and Fifty Pounds shall be apprppriated and paid for the main-
tenance and support ofthe Orphan Asylum School of St. John's ; aind the,
surn of One Huw.red Pounds shall be appropriated and paid for the main,
tenance and support of the Presentation Convent School of Flarbour Grace•
and the Sum of One Hundred Pounds shall be appropriated and paid
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for the maintenance and support of the Presentation Convent School of
Carlbonear; and the sum of Seventy-five Pounds shall be appçopria ted and
paid for the maintenance and support of the Presentation Convent School
of Harbour Main.

IX-And be il further enacted, That the 4everal Central Boards shah Annual reçurns
annually furnish the Governor or Administrator of the Government, with a to be made by
full and true Return, iîgned by the Chairman of each Board, of the num- Central Boavd.
ber of Schools in oper4tion, during the past year, and every month of the
vear, under their respective control ; the average number of Scholar5
during each montI ; the Amount of iees or Dues received by and the
Salary paid to each Schoolmaster; the amount of monies expended by eacl
Board, with the service for which the same was so expended, together
with such other information as such Boards respectively shall consider
useful. And such Returns shall be laid before ihe fegislature at its nex
Session.

X.--And be il further er4acted, That it shall be lawffil for the Governor Governor ýnpy
or Administrator of the Goyernment tor the time being, by Warrant under appoint Lo0c
his Hand and Seal, from time to time Io Nominate and Appoini, nd again Boar
for sufficient cause to Remove, in the several Electoral Districts of this
Island, and in as many Settlements in each Distr ict aý le may deeîn ne-
cessary, Local Boards of Education for such Settlerpents or Distripts, to
consist respectively of Members of the Roman Catholics and of Protestants,
in such numbers as he shall think fit, which said Boards shall carry into
effect the Rules and Directions of their respective Central Boards,and shall
Visit and Superintend the several Schools placed under their respective
care, and may recommpnd to the said respective Central Boards fit and
proper persons to be Schoolmastere in the respective Districts.

XL.-And be il enaçted, That in apportioning the Sprms to be allotted settlements where
for the support of Schools, the said Central Boards are hereby respectively Schools'are estabt
authorised and required to cali upon the Inhabitants of the Seulement or lished to contri
place where any School is intended to be established or supported, to pro- ute towar thei
vide, according to their ability, by a subspription or contribution frons
among themselves, towards the erection or repair of the School-house, and
towards the maintenance of theSchooltpaster; and the said respectiyeBoards
shall in their dispretion, explude from a participation ip the publip monies
hereby granted, any Seulement or Place, if the inhabitants thereof have
not, according to their ability, contributed and paid towards the erection or
repair of a School-house and lhe Salary of a Teacher.

XII.-Atd be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Goverpor and Division of pro-
Council, on the recommendation of the major part of the rpembers of the testant Boar"'
Central Protestant Board, to authorise and permit the said Board to Schooe anthori
divide and separate the Protestant Board Schools pow or hereafter to be sed incertag
established within the limits of the Electqral Districts of St. John's and E
Conception Bay, among the Members of the Church of Eingland «and
other Protestant Chprches : Provided, that such pivision shal 1not take s
place where the Salary of any Teacher employed in any locality wi4lin
the said respective Districts will by such change be reduged to aQ
amount under Thirty rounds Sterling, anything in this A4c tq the contrary
potwithstapd ing.
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